• Higher grades in high school:
Foreign language classes are a very stringent requirement for colleges and universities; learning Spanish during childhood will make high school Spanish classes much easier. Good grades in high school Spanish are likely to make quite a difference on college applications.
• It enhances reading ability in English:
Starting a second language early enhances reading abilities and general literacy in the first language. Children also demonstrate better focus and multitasking skills.
Our instructors are native speakers who are committed and passionate about sharing their love for the language and culture. Only $74* for 7 week session! 20% discount for sibling, third sibling is FREE! *Textbook and class materials: please add $26 for the year.
Scholarships/fee waivers are available for FHSD students. Please contact the school counselor Shannon Rooney at shannonrooney@foresthills.edu.
Classes run continuously for 28 weeks, November -May, divided into 4 sessions of 7 weeks each. You may register for the year or for each individual session.
Enroll online at worldofspanishllc.com.
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